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Yrfday..August IG, 1878. 

THK STATIC PRHGN TirLK, 

The decision of Judge Sawyer of the 

United States Circuit Court in the case 

ot J. H. Ad mis and others agaiust L. 

K. Bradley, Governor, and other State 

officers is published in the Virginia 
Enterprise. Tbe action was brought to 

recover from the State possession of 

Uie lands on which the State Prison is 

bnilt, and the judgiueut is for the State 
with costs. The decision is not final, 
as Judge Sawyer decides that if the 

ylaiutiffs have auy title they will be 

permitted to show it. 
A true history cl the Prison Grounds 

would undoubtedly be interesting, and 
would expose oue of the “jobs” put np 
by sharpers to swindle the people. 
The possessory title to the land w is 

purchased by tbe Territory ot Nevada 
of Abram Curry, at a cost of about 

$75,000. The laud was then unsur 

veyed and considered valuable only be- 

cause of tbe existence of warm springs 
and the discovery of a stone quarry on 

the premises. The Territory of Nevada 

expended thousands of dollars :u build 

rog the Prison, aud-subsequently, when 
Nevada was admitted as a State, con- 

siderable money was expended in en- 

larging and improving tbe Prison. 
Through the ignorance or dishonesty 
of the State officers, or probably col- 
losion with those who desired the title 
to the Prison Grounds, the State did 
not purchase the laud, and the people 
who were taxed to pay the origiual 
Qarohase money aud the large amounts 

Anbsequsntly expended iu building tbe 
Prison, were astonished to hud that 
aatsidera claimed the laud on which it 
Bauds by right of purchase from the 
iltate or General Government. Since 
<ben bills have been introduced in the 

legislature authorizing the State to 

again.purchase the property at a ronnd 
Jpffi, and as a last resort appeal was 

made by the adverse claimants to the 

'Courts, and it is not improbable that 
jfe* people of Nevada will be again 
laced to-puy a round sum for the lands. 
Shis State Prison suit, litre the robbery 

the School Fund of over $106,000, 
« left the people as a reminder of the 
feme when it was treason to assert that 
Republican officials were sometimes 

dishonest._ 
AN BONOHABL.B MAN. 

i. H. Kinkead of Umonville, Repub- 
lican candidate for Governor, is in 
town. He is opposed to the system of 
appointing delegates pledged to sup- 
port some particular candidate, adopt- 
ed by the Central Committees of his 
party in several counties in the State. 
Though he is the only Republican 
aandidate for a State office in Humboldt 
aounty, and so far as is known, the 
unanimous choice of Republicans in 
this eonnty for the Governorship, he 
believes in getting a fair expression of 
the seuiiments of his party on that and 
all other pertinent matters, by leaving 
it to the members to select delegates to 
the fetttte Convention at the primary 
Meetings. He does not want a Central 
Committee, chosen two years ago, 
wheu the question o£ his candidacy for 
the position to which be now aspires 
■was not thought of, to arrogate to itself 
the authority to appoint and pledge 
delegates to support him. He seeks 
the o (initiation by fair means; bus 
form d uo alliaucas with corporations 
or li gs, and if nominated and elected 
we L eve, and that belief is based on 

a pe >ual acquaintance of years, that 
J. il iviukead will perform the dutieB 
of • vernor of Nevada in a manner 

orei. uie to himself and satistactory 
to people. Politically, we differ 
fro .• gentleman, but that should 
no ii does not deter us from ex- 

prt. > our candid opinion of the 
uia no, if a Republican is elected, 
V e e to see in the Gubernatorial 

ue attempted assassination of 
ror William by Dr. Nobeliog, 

*- bsen 563 arrests for insuitiug 
fir. Of the number 521 have 
iluted, including thirty-one 
•'iveof the accused commit- 

‘ Offore trial. 

• re uattves of America, and 
queutly unknown to the 
toy were first brought to 

•oat 1523, and to France 

•‘VI ANDKKKK. »* 

It appears from a card in another 
column, that the authorship of a com- 

munication from Paradise Valley 
signed •• Wanderer,!' which appeared 
in the SilvkbState is attributed to H. 
A. llrudshaw. Unless authorized to do 
so we do not give ihe names of corres- 

pendents; io fact a Graud Jury which, 
we have since been informed, was 

gotten np almost expressly for the pur- 
pose, tailed in its attempt to get us to 
do that. We have, however, perm s 

sion to state that ‘‘Wanderer” is a Re- 
publican, as anybody who read his 
communication might readily perceive, 
and Mr. Bradshaw, we believe, is a 

Democrat. 

TELEGRAPHIC. 

EASTERN DISPATCHES 
Kates on California. Pral^lin, 

New York, Aug. 15, 
The Tribune siys: The settlement 

of rates ou Califorui tJ freights, to be 
charged hereafter by the Uniou Pacific 
road, has been left to Geueral Freight 
Agent Viniug, of the U. P, and Gen- 
eral Freight Ageut Stuobt, of the 0. P.( 
R. R both of whom are now at San 
braucisco. A» Director of the Uuion 
Pacific road said yesterday: The cir- 
cuitti uuvauciug Iielgni rates to Call- 
foruia on first-class goods from $6 to 

$12 was issued to prevent a certain 
class of San Fraucisco merchauts from 
taking undue advautage of the railroad 
companies by shippiug silks aud other 
fine goods in cases marked domestics, 
and to avoid accommodating at low 
rates another class of merchants, who 
do most of their business by ship aud 
steamer, only patronizing the railroad 
when compelled to do so. Since the 
circular wub issued our agents have en- 

tered into a large number of annual 
contracts for all freight to be shipped 
by the lcadiug houses in Sau Francisco 
and New York at satisfactory rates. 

We have made contracts with two Urge 
New York firms, which will pay ns at 

least $25,000 a year ou freight account, 
and they receive rates below the old $ti 
schedule, Wnere long time credits are 

made at either end of the contineut the 
Union Pacific Company does not pre- 
tend to demand increased rates. 

Tb» Situation at Grenada, IMlt.ii. 
•ippt. 

Wilminoton, N. 0., Aug. 15. 
The following has been received 

from Grenada, Mississippi: 
Guenada, Aug i4.—To the Mayor of 

Wilmington: Help us to pay nurses 
and bury tbe dead. Our town is a 

graveyard. We need help. The Mayor 
is dying, aud I am the only officer 
left. E. A. D. Molton, 

City Marshal, aud Acting Mayor. 
Immediately on receipt of the above 

telegram, the Board of Aldermen of 
this city convened, made an appropria- 
tion for the Grenada sufferers, aud ap- 
pointed a committee of seven to solicit 
subscriptions from citizens. It is 
thought a liberal sum will be raised. 

Congressional \ominali mi, 

Cincinnati, Aug. 15. 
The Republicans of the Fifth and 

Twelfth Districts h ive nominated Col. 
H. Wilson and If. S. New fur Congress. 

-♦— — 

FOREIGN DISPATCHES 

Treaty to be Signed. 

VlKNNA, August 15. 
The Press says that a treaty will be 

signed at Serajevo by General Phtllip- 
ovich and Mehenjet Ali Pasha. 

The Vatican and Great Britain. 

London, August 15. 
Sir Stafford Northcote, replying to a 

query in the House of (Juinuious, said 
that no communications had been ex- 

changed with the Vatican regarding the 
re establishment of diplomatic relations 
between Great Biitaiu aud the Holy 
See. 

Occupation of Varna by the Hut. 
slant. 

Bucharest. August 15. 
ihe Russians occupied Varna on the 

20th of August. The garrison is to 
consist of 10,000 men, wild 100 guns. 

1 hincc Bismarck signed the treaty 
of Berlin with an eagle’s quill, orua* 

mented with a silver figure of an Angel 
of Peace, which was presented to hiu 
for the purpose. 
l 

Official information is received that 
Lieutenant Wallace, of Fort Missoula, 
has overtaken tbe marauding baud of 
Nea Peroes, numbering about twenty, 
who have been plundering tbeir way 
from Canada to Idaho, and has pun 
isbed them- severely, killing six, 
wounding three, un 1 killing or captur- 
ing must of their poui s. lie bad only 
a handful of nu-u iu bis c unaiaRd, but 
used them to excellent advantage. 

Thk Eureka 8entiu»-l is informed by 
private letter that tbe llepublican Cen- 
tral Committee ot Churchill county has 

appointed Connor delegate to tbe State 
Convention. 

According to advices from Serajeva, 
tbe insurgent government has sent 
Hafish Pasha to meet tbe Austrians 
and ask leniency for tbe insurgents. 

D'jbing tbe year ending June 30th, 
1878, vessels belonging to the port of 
Sau Francisco to tbe value of $28o.550 
were lost. Lives, 82. 

An tudi-niabis irutli. 

You deserve to sutler, and if you lead 
u nuseiabie. unsatisfactory life in this 

beautiful world, it is entirely your own 

lauit and there is only one excuse for 

you,—your unreasonable prejudice and 
skepticism, willed has killed thousands. 
Personal knowledge and coinuiou sense 

kreasouiug will soon show you that 
(ireeu’s August Flower will cure you 
ot liver complaint, or Dyspepsia, with 

all its miserable effects, such as sick 
headache, palpatation of tbe heart, 
sour stomacn, habitual coaliventss, 
dizjuuess ot the bead, nervous prostra- 
tion, tow spirits, etc. Its sales now 
reach every town ou tbs Western Cou- 
tiueut, and nut a druggist but 
will tell you of its wonderful cures. 
You can buy a sample b<*itle for Id 
cents. Three doses will relievo you. 

SPECIAL. LOUAlS. 
Notice to W’sler Cou.umera. 

During the ex elision of the water 

works Hume water will be turned on 

the ntaius from the reservoir for half 
an hour, as follows: Moriung, 6:30; 
to 7; noou, 11:30 to 12 m ; night, 5:30 
to 6. au5 tf 

NEW TO DAY, 

SALT, SALT. 

The Desert Salt Company 
la new prepared to furnigh a choice article cl 

AHULINO SALT in quantities to suit 

at reasonable rates. 

ADDKEAS OHUEUS:—"IissaaT Salt Com- 
pahy, Brown’s Station, C. P. It. K., 
Nevada aul6-’73-tf 

LADIES 

Visiting Sacramento During 

STATE FAIR 

Do not fail to call at 

Popular Dry Goods Store, 224 J south- 
west corner Eighth street, 

If you wish to gel full valu for your luouey. 
Do not buy elsewaere, at least until you have 

exam u.d his stock. 

He has the boat BLACK SILKS, for 75 ceuts 
per yard upward. 

The best BLACK CASH VIE iE, for 75cU, fl, 
>1 25 per yard, ever offered In California. 

Two-bution KID GLOVES, euelhnt quality, 
75cte. 

Three-buttoned KID GLOVES, excellent 
quality, $1. 

All Domestic Goods, Flannels and Linens 
at Eastern prices. 

The newest stylos o 1 P.APElt PA (TEUN8 cau 
always be found there. 

Only the best of goods kept In every depart- 
ment. 

Remember the Place, 

224 J st, southwest corner 

8th street, Sacramento. 

NOTICE: 

Having established a PURCHASING 
AG .NOV, Air. L. Bleu will give his per- 

sonal addition to all orders of any kind, such 
as Boots and Shoes, Furniture, Crockery, car- 
pets, Milli .ery Goods, Groceries, etc., etc. 

Bung iu constant business relations and 
having a thorough acquaintance with all the 
h aling houses, lalies ordering through Mr. 
Bleu will receive the full ben At of bis ex- 

perience and tiud it more advantageous than 
doing their own shopping. 

Address letters P. O. Box S40. 
Aug.15-’78-11. 

A 

MERCHANTS. 

N. Duluanuo E. BWHaK. 

E. REINHART & CO., 

Forwarding and Commission 

Merchants, 

.DEALEKS IS. 

GENERA!- MERCHANDISE, 

WOOL 

AMI) 

HIDES. 

Winnemucca, Nev. 

NEW FURNITURE biORE, 
On the First Corner 

ABOVE THE COURTHOUSE. 

Winnemucca Nevada. 

GRAND OPENING-- 

furnTt UllK 
.... AT.... 

W.ioiaaalo an J Retail. 
most extensive stock, of the latest 

X styles of furniture ever brought to 
Humboldt county, and of every variety, all 
of which will be sold at the very lowest prices 

FOR CASH. 

We ace also the so’e Agents in this seettou of 
country for the Hew Wilson dewing 
Machine Company, and have a lot of ihe 
best, cheapest and handsomest machines 
in the world. They have taken the prem- 
iums in ail the repositions of America 
and turope. All have the latest improve- 
ments and the meudlug attachments, 
Which is the greatest luveution ol the age. 

All orders promptly flllfcd. and. all kinds of 
ltKl'AlitlNU m our line done ueatly and 
with dispatch. 

BOXMFIKLD it mid.. 
Winnemucca. December d6. 1S77. tf 

W. J. Pulling, It. G. Adlku. 

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY. 

CIGAR FACTORY 
No. I. 

WINNEMUCGA, NEV. 

ADLE3 k PULLING, Proprietors. 
The Finest brands of Cigars at 

Whole5aleand detail. 
OCR CIOAKH ARE MADE FltOM THE 

best Havana and Connecticut leaf 
tobacco by WtiliK MEN. 

No Chinaso Employed About 
the Factory. 

Orders from abroad will be promptly tilled. 
Address, ADLER & PLLLlNer. 

_|^Man«3j£7-J7R-tfj_Winnomucea, Xcv. 

Kejmbliciu touuty Central 
Committee. 

AMEETINO of THE REPUBLICAN 
Couuty Central Committee will be 

held at their Rooms on 

Wednesday August 41.1. 1H?S, 
To transact business of importance. All the 
members are requested to Is; present. By 
oi’iler of AiitX. Vvl-E, OUairinau. 

W mill inures, August 14th, Hitt. td 

Dissolution of Partnership 
rpHE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 
X eliding between the undersigned, under 

the name of B muiUoid d French. in tile law 
business, lias be ;u diisdved by mutual 
oouseu M. t. bON.siFIivLD, 

„„ |W. L. FRENCH, 
wtuaeinuoca, August U, ihim. lm 

M. S. BONN1FIELD, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW. 
WlNNEMUCCA NEVADA. 

Will practice in ell the Court* In the 
BUte. 

au 13-U- 

STORES AND SHOPS. 

CITY DULO 
STORE. 

C. A. D.Z3AUDDU3S.PrcTsrietor. 
the east bicV ot Brltlra,^--^,. 

Btxeet, opposite the ten. -wySi 
traJ Hotel, 

WINNRUliCCA, NBVA OA, 
Where they keep on hand a full and 

Complete assortment ol 

FSSCE DEU&S A-ND MEDICINES, 
TOILET ARTJCL-S, 

Chemicals. Varaislie*. Pnlaia oil*, 
and Putvul Medicine** la 

Eudlsw Variety. 
—A) — 

t1IO.SE ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN 
/ to calls from the Idcdical t raternlty, and 

Prescription* will be put up with the greatest 
care. 

June 13,1877. t.f 

C. CHENOWETH, 
NEWS DEPOT, 
Corner Bridge and Third bta., W uineuuicca,j 

Nevada. 

LEALi.lt IN 

rs ewspapers, 
t’eriodicals* 

■ bOOK-S, NOVELS BLANK BOO KM, A#stati .aery, Legal Blanks, keeps on n»iyt 
a general assortment of 

Candies, Nuts, Pipe*, Tobacco, Cigar*, 
and Fancy-Notions. 

Just received,* supply of 

Cattery, Tissue Taper, Baby Bolls, Toys, 
W illow Ware, To.lot Hoods, ehe«t Mums, 
Musical Uisirueuiuts and In.truetioa 
Books. 

TIsooh, Melodeon, and Organs furnished to 
order at Eastern Trice*, 

ju --it 

BULLION TAX. 

N'OTICL 1s hereby g ven that the tax oe 
proceeds of mine* for the pianor end- 

ing Juno so 1S.M, IS u -w duo and payable, 
at my olllee In the Court-homo of the County 
of ifuinbui It, and tint the is .»* foriUCjl- 
Iccw-u will lx- strictly enforced. 

JAMES UUCKNEU, County Assessor. 
Hy S Booksrit. Deputy A*ses#or. 

Winnetuucca, Aug. lu, ir?s. lot 

C 11E A P E S T, 

CASH 

...... or-. 

Humboldt Countv: 

F. C. KOUIN8 

Winnomucca, Nevada 

KYLE’S HOT SPRINGS! 
{Ten miles east of Unionvllle, Nov. ) 

T. W. Clark, LVop’r 

I WOULD RKSI’LOI’KUL1.VINFORM THE 
people of tills County, and tho public 

generally, that 1 now nave charge of those 
npruig*, and am prepared to 

Kill V E A L L COME O R T ABLY 
who may favor mo with thole patronage. 

THE CURaTiVK I'll >EE triKH of these 
Spring* c hunt be surpassed, if equaled, by 
any other tu the world. 

MY Wacom will leave Mill City evory 
Saturday at 1U o’clock a. M. di.ee. to the Hot 
Springs. FAKE, $i UU. 

BOARD & LODDINJ (week). $12 50 
Good Bods and Board! 

T. W, CL VUK, Manager, 
Mill City, Juiy 2J. l*t*. tf 

CiTY BAKERY. 

Chris l.)i%3hl l^roph*. 
(OFFUSlTK TUE CCUlti H'dUrAfc.j 

French Rolls, Bijuare Loaves 

Brown Bread, Flos. Cakes. 

Doughnuts, Etc , Etc. 

Alway* ou hand. veroil to order 

fresh from tho ovon In quantities to suit, In 

any part of town. 

Having purchased I he City Bakery, I Will 
•pare no pains to merit the patronage of the 

public. CHRiU, D1UKL. 
Wliiuemucca, July 20,1277, tt~ 


